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vided with a knob 18, and siuppoxrted in the siot 17, and having emn- o. 52,132. Systeun of Blectrieal Distribution.
l)ossed on its l>ottoiii end at cross, ini conîbination with the slipple- (Système de distribution électrique.)
mental block 19), desîined t() f11 the remiaiîîder of the slo 17 s
for the purpose specihied. lOth. TLhe lolock 16, provided with a knob Eliihîî Thonmson, of Swanipscott, «Massachusetts, U.S.A., 1st ý1
18, and( SuIplrted in the siot 17, and having enîlossed on its bottoni 1893; 6 years.
end a cross, in c<inibinatjon with the supplenmental block 19), pro- lin.-s.Thiehereindes,.cribedmeifthîxl of regulatinga cont
vided with an outside flange 20, and siîindle 21, haviný a cross bar cîîrrent tranisform.cr, consisting ini sùbjecting a seliarate ani
22 at its iiîîner end arranged, as and for the Ilunuxise specified. 1 lth. conductor in circuit with a main winding of the transformer
The hour and miinute registering wvheels K and L, having emblosse action of an auxiliary nîagnetic field acting only on said se
on themn the hours and mîinutes at equal dlistanices apart, and inter- conductor and varyilg the strength of said auxiliary field.
mittently rotated and hield ini position as sî*ceified, ini comnination The herein <Iescnibed inethod of regulating a continuons c
with the platen 4, aîîd ixùeans wherehy it is brought against the eni- transformer, consisting in acting uloon bath armnature comblec
bossed nunîbers on the wheels, as and for the puiîîooe specified. 12t1i. a substantially constant field or fields, and v-arying the actio
The hour and minute registering wvheels K and L, having emnbossed separate field, acting only uipon a separate armature condu
on themn the lîours and nminutes at equal dlistanice., apart, and inter- section of conductor in circuit wvith one of the main conductor.
imittently rotated and held ini position as sei in combination The hierein described niethod of conîpounding or repu1ating a
with the îlaten 4, îîush. rod 6, hiaving a push button 8, pivotally cou- former for chlanges of load, consisting in changmng the r
nected by the linik 11, to the rod 12, forîning part of the lulaten 4, intensities of the înagnetic field acting upon the main winid
an(] by the links 9, to the brackets 10, on the bottoni plate of the the transformer, and a field acting upon an extension of the w
moachine-, as and for the purpose s1 ,ecitied. l3th. The conibination of either or both of thcmn, tliereby produciug an effect equiva
with the minute and hour band, registering wheels cauise(t to rotate chanqing the relative Iengthis of the wind ings. 4th. The
intermnittently as speýcifiedl, and having enibossed on their periplieries described inethod of regulating a transformer so as to dcliv
the nminutes and liours as specified, and the montlî and day regist ern 1 stant poteutial at the work, consistimîg in subjecting a
rimis having exnbossed on their peripheries the nîonths and dly an condîic )r in circuit with one of the transformuer wîindini
held in positioni as gpecified, of the siot Z, and lîlaten 4, designed to be outside of the mmgnetic field or fic-ds therefor, to the actioi
liroiight against the characters on the regmstermug wlelas and for added or auxiliary field and regulating the action (if such fiel
the l)ur>tse specified. l4th. The conîbination with the nîinute anîd The hereimi described inethod of p)roducing a change in th
hour hand registering wheels causcd to rotate intermittently as tive effectiveness (of twci circuits or cc>ils inductively rela
specified, and having embossed on their jueriplieries the minutes and a. transformer, and comiccted, respectively, to niaim
hous-s as sîsicified, and the imonth and day registering rnis having local wires. consisting in varying the relative strength
emlsssed on their penipheries the nionths and days ani lieId m in apietic field, or fields acting upon 'ooth couls, and a
Ixîsition as specified, of the slot Z, and platen 4, operated as specified, mîetîc field or fields actinîg impori a coil or coils in crcui
and ink rîlun 13, situated between the platen and the regis- or fornîing an extension of the circuit of either orb
terimîg Nvheels and rims, as anîd for the îunîrxîse spoecified. lSth. the first named cols. Gth. lu a, transformier, the combhinatio
The comubination with thie uminute and lîour baud regisltering "hel two armatures or sections of armatures A, A', of two ar
causcd. to rotate iîitermittently as specitied, anîd having embosed windings, one wound îmjsn the section A only, the other
on their îseriplieries the uminuotes and lîours as specified, and th.e upoon both sections A, A'm, and a variable field inagnet acting
mnith and day'registering rims having embossed on their j*eri- section Ai. 7th. The comîmbimatioui, sibstantially as descri
pheîries the inouths and days and hield ini psition as sîuecified, (if the two m-echanlically connccted armature cores or sections of
mnkin- nibbomi 13, designed to be wound and unwomnd umîsun the field niaguet for ecd, an armature circuit including wires
spin<l¶' 14, by the turning knobs 141, anîd beld iin lxsition by the ductors u pou both cores, a collector therefor, a second ar
gmidimmg rods 15, as amnd for the purpose spccified. 16th. The coin- circuit includimîg wires or conductors upoon one of said cores
bimiatiomi witli tbe minuite anîd hour hiamd reeisterimîg wheels caîmsed riers, a collector therefor, and a nîagmîetizing or demuagmietîzi
to rotate intermîttently as sîuecified, and having enbosed on their carrying varying curremîts anîd applied to thme field inagnet
poeriplivries the miniumtes and hoîmrs as sîuecified, the mnonth anîd day acts ulooi omne of the two arnmature circuits oly. 8tlî. Thîe
regmstermng rilus having emibossed ohm their lieripheries the miomths nation, substanitially as described, of two armatures re
anîd days and hield ini positionî as specified, and the block 16, lavîng together, <nie lîaving two armature windimîgs inductively i
an enibossed bottomn smdc, of the slot Z, anmd lilaten 4, opcrat e ed as the other having ami armatumre winding comimected into circuit
and for the îuurloose sîuecified. l7th. The commbinatiomi with the wvimding on thîe firs4t, amnd a variable field inaguiet on the anr
Fumsli rod 6, held mmm the linîks 9, pivoted in the brackets 10, adtehaigteoi iiiî.9l.I rnfrir h oib
sîuinie 101, lmavimmg the armîî 32 secmîred on it, whîclî is desigmied t< sustantially as described, of main amnd local armature cmr

egap, ,ith the tccth of the rcgisteng disc 23, which ix held inf field niagnet coxumon to both and inaimîtained by a shunt
pýosition by the dog 29, as and for the phirluose sîuecified.' l8th. The current, ami armature comîductoir formring an extensioni of omne
conbintion with the Iîush rod 6,held in tic links 9), pivoted in the arnmature circuits, amnd ami auxiliary field mnagnet coul iii a dii
lîrackets 10, and the sîuindle 101, laving the amni 32 secmred on it, cuit and actinîg only upon said extenîsion. lOth. The combi
and the spuiral spng woummd uîsun the sîuindle andi designied to press iin a transformer, of armature circuits cominected, resîlecti
the armn downwardly, of the registering, disc 23, Nvhicm us turned bY the maimn and local circuits, amnd hoth lu a substantially c
the îuward inovement of the arm 32, amnd held in poisitiomn by the mmanetic field, ami extension o~f <une of such armature cir
sprung (log 29), as and for the pîrposesîmecified. l9th. Thieconîbimia- variable field unagnet îxdle actimng only upon said extensioni
tm<mn wvitl the pîmsl rusi 6, and ami 32, attacîe< to the xjindle 10, lof i-evîhtiom of the nmachmine, amnd a field nagnet coîl form the lati
the registm-immg disc 23, whiclh ix tîmrme<l by the mîlovard uuîovcmemt of mîlagmet placed in onie of said arniatune circuits. llth. In a
the armi 3ï2, anîd whiclî is coniuectcd aid iiiparts niovmuemmt tii the fornmer, the comibinatiomi, substamitially as descnibed, of ne
discs 24 amnd 25, as amnd for the urpmuose sîecified. pi-(ducimig a constant or substantially constant ficlId and twi

No. 42,130. fG'ear Cutter.
(Mécanisme pour tailler les engrenages.)

Charles Henry Tu-ask, Lymin, Massachumsetts, UT.S.A., lst March,
1893; 6 years.

('hi in.-lst. Asami improved article of manîufactumre a gearhaving
at thte end of evoch tooth, pocket <un recess a scating rib or bead, as
and fuir the Iuînruxî.Ses <liscuibeul. 2uîd. A gear cutter f<ur fuurniîg ribs
(un beads imn thme juocketS <un recesses ouf a gear lîavîmîg thme heaA or seat
funuumig recess ini ecd of uts cutting teeth, as and< for the lmnurIuses
descu-ibed.

No. 42,131. Lljghtning Arrester. (Paratonnerre.)
William Rlichardl (artomî and Jouhnm C. Daniels, lxuth of Keokmk,

Iowa, U.S.A., lst March, 1893 ; (; years.

('mmi. -lst. ln a ligîtuiuig arrester for electm-ic hunes, a combinia-
tion of a puair of serrated pîlates arramigus imaallel wîth ecdi <ther,
luit electrucally imisulated froni cach otimer, a solemmoid arramîged above
the uihluoer pulate, and armature inserted lu the soleuîoid amnd comncectcd
with one terîminial of the soleumoid, a carbon rod carried by the
armatumre amnd arranged te ccuinect Mith the huuucr plate and the

gr<iund and hune conniections, suuhstantially as sîîecified. 2nd. Iu a
ligh tming arrester for electnic llnes, the c<îmbimîation of the serrateil
îlates_ 13, C, thme air tiglît chanîber Hl, the solemmoid 1), arimature E,

provided îvith the guide nid F?, thme carbomu rod (,r, carried by the
armatumre, amnd the electnical counnections, substamitially as suuecified.
3rd, Iii a, ligiutning ai-rester ami air-tighit chaiwber enelosimîg the dis-
cbarging poimnts or surfaces, substantmally as sîuecified.
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former cir-culits one wholly and the otier )amtally 1located lu sai"-
field, as anîd for the lînruxîse descrihed. l2th. Iu a transfolier,
the combinatiomi, with the main field pole luiece and armature Or
arnmatures, of an auxiliary or added section oif armature cure or car-
rier bearung a poîrtioni of thîe circuit whichi includes a conductor iii
the field of induction for both circuits oif the tranîsformer, and a
separate field magmiet oîle îîiece for sîmcl added sectiomi. 13tlî. lIn e
transformer, the coniatowithi the mnain field îîa gilet anid
armatumre, of ami auxiliary or added section of armmatume core Or
carrier carrymîg a part of onie tramnsformier circuit, a field nia jet
IKule piece fuor such added section, anîd a coil for sucli added elâ
inaqmîets carryimg cuirrent varyimîg with the load. 14th. The collb"
mnation, suhstantially as descnibd ofacmdutu -omi ui both
of two arumature cores or sections <ît core, a collector therefor,
comîductor wouimîd upon one core or section of core oilY,
collector therefor, anîd meaus foir revolvinîg hoth cores togethef t
field magnet acting upon both condumctors, aund a sehuarate field
niagnet acting uuomî omie of themu:,. lSth. The comnbinati<în, witli tW

0

revolving armature conductors inounted uluomi coninecte(! revolVin
carrmers or supplorts and connccted to sceîar:ute circiiits,> of a fi%
muagnet acting on a portion ouf one oif samd comidumcuors, and a field
mua gnet Iîrodumcing a field in which lsth of said conductors revOlve*
16th. The conihinatiou of two sets of armature comîductors connece
to separate circuits, a field magnet oif counîîaratively constant efYect
ini wlîose field Iioth of said sets of con hmctors revolve, an added C0n'
ductor or extenision of conductor comnucýte<l to one <if the first to
assist or oui ose the electro-motive force oif the sanle, and a seliar't
variabîle field muagmiet acting during rev'<lumtion of the machine OnIY
upoui sucb axdd conduct<ir, as and for the purxîse described. îlth.
The coumbination of two armature circumits anîd corresponding CO'o


